
RESTAURANTE



Sharing Plates & Starters
Creamy croquetas with serrano ham 12,70�
wrapped in panko breadcrumbs with salad
Padron peppers  12,95�
Our sweet potato chips with poached egg 12,65�
With serrano ham, rocket, fine herb sauce and black olive salt
Panko battered chicken fingers with spicy mayo and tzatziki sauce 11,95�
Garlic prawn     16,15�
Fried squid with lime and ginger alioli 15,95�
Prawns in nori seaweed tempura with kimuchi mayonnaise 16,15�
Mallorcan tumbet with goat cheese and a fried egg 13,50�
Roasted vegetables assortment with fried tomato, served with 
goat cheese shavings and a fried egg

*Bread and alioli 1,50�

Paellas (minim 2 pax)
Mixed 22,25� p.p.
Chicken and pork with prawns, squid and mussels
Boneless 23,65� p.p.
Stir-fried cuttlefish, prawns, chicken, pork and mussels 
(no bones or shells)
Seafood 25,90� p.p.
Stir-fried cuttlefish, prawns, mussels and scampi 
Lobster  32,45� p.p.
Served with cuttlefish, prawns and crushed almonds, garlic and parsley

*Dishes to choose from if you want to try a traditional fideua

Salads
Hot goat’s cheese 15,30�
Mesclun-based, Kalamata olive, cherry tomato, walnuts, 
crispy bacon and a Modena vinegar dressing
Country salad 15,65�
With mesclun, tomato, bacon, croutons, poached egg 
and French vinaigrette



Pastas
Salmon linguine alla vodka 17,65�
With basil, Parmesan, onion and red tomatoes
Truffle rigatoni carbonara 17,65�
With bacon, Parmesan cheese, cream, truffle, salt and pepper

*We have gluten free pasta available for you

Fish
Grilled salmon medallion 25,30�
With roasted vegetables and potatoes
Grilled Tuna                                                                  26,50�
With seasonal vegetables and roasted potatoes
Grillled gilt-head bream  26,50�
With salad and roasted potatoes
Salt-roasted gilt-head bream  27,50�
With salad and roasted potatoes
Our version of Mallorcan-style fish  28,35�
With monkfish, assorted vegetables, concasse tomato, 
aromatic herbs and Parmesan tile
Fish and seafood grill (minimum 2 people)  28,50�������
Selection of our fish and seafood served with seasonal side garnishes

Meats
Shoulder of lamb shoulder its juice 26,45�
Crispy roasted potatoes with sautéed vegetables
“Secreto ibérico” marbled pork cut 26,55�
With curried potatoes and sautéed vegetables
Angus Beef entrecote 25,30�
With roasted potatoes and sautéed vegetables
Beef fillet 26,30�
With roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables
"Matone" lemon chicken 23,50�
Seasoned with citrus and aromatic herbs sided with salad and chips

Selection of sauces: Pepper // gorgonzola // tartar



Desserts
Ice cream and sorbets (2 scoops) 4,85�
Thin apple tart with vanilla ice cream 7,15�
Crema catalana  7,15�
Made with caramelised cane sugar
Homemade Cheesecake 7,15�
With wild fruits and cheese ice cream
Dark chocolate coulant 7,15�
With hot fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream and chantilly foam
Mallorcan almond Gató 7,15�
With nougat ice cream and chantilly foam

Kids' menu
Chicken Fingers 13,50�
Served with chips or salad
Grilled Chicken breast  13,50�
Served with chips or salad 
Spaghetti Bolognese   12,50�
Battered hake fingers   12,50�
Served with chips or salad  
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